
THE ENTCHPRlSt:-

Has tho bost rtppolntoii Job Office
South of Portland. Postors, Uill

Heads, Lottor Heads, Program,
Cards, etc., at Portland prices.

"
T THE ENTERPRISETnp DP Id the Loading Journal of Oregon

H H City and Clackamas County. It has

the largout circulation, and Is the best
advertising medium.

ORKtlON CITY, ()K(K)N, THUKSDAY, AtKlUHT 7, 181)0. PJUCE 5 CENTS.

BANK OF OREGON CITY

Paid up Capital 850,000.

The Commercial Dank,
OK OUKUON CITY.

CAPITAL 100,OOO.

A slock compnnv bus been iiigiiiii,i..
at Sberiiluii to build a f.rll)ll brick huh. I.

I.. 1'enl,, of Sun Francisco, tho new
miller ol Willow Hunch, tullis of erect-
ing a Hour mill in l.ukovlnw.

Accorilliig In reiioils, Nuwooi t in bur- -

The Enterprise.
i
iMlwheil livery VtmiMittiy.

:ciawtiirci..wMAsciiiiN'ft .

i'vMuihi:. w.A.wmrK

WHITE BROTHERS,
I'raclio.rt ,7th7,v, .j' Ihu'Jurs.

Will l'i.uo i'liiii. uli'mll.'in. iv.irklint ile-- I,llr, imu i.,i .mil kin. I. ol l.m ib

S.ivi.,t iiiic.ih.ii ltlvoii in uiiulerii
i,itni,.U., nn ,ii.i,li.,ill,.u

I .til ell er il.ldr.- -. WIIITK Huns ,

city, Onti

.1.31. IUCONmV- SON.

BOARD OP TRADli.

Tlu'ir lilfkk'iit Work in Clackamas

County.

Tin y lluve llccu liisfruiiieiiliil In Muk.

lug liiiprDyeiucnls In Orcgnii Clly.

Tho Oregon Cily Hoard of Trade was
organised three years ago with Hon.
John Myers an president and llurvcy K.
Cross aa secnitury. After one year Mr.
Myers was succeeded, by Hon. J. T.

w ho lias sim u held thut position,
Mr. Cross has held the position of

secretary sinco its commencement, and
still litis thut plurn in nn elllcieiit milli-
ner. The Hoard of Trade havu done
good work since their orguiiiatloli. Tho
lending ci'l.ens of (bo cityure members
of tbu board, and they work harmoni-
ously together for tho greatest good of
tlm grvatesl number. They wero instru-
mental in securing tho construction of
tho suspension bridge, w hich is Oregon
City's boast and pridii, Thev bav se-

cured appropriations for t)ui Aber- -

Two blent Ibtllwsjf JCntcrjirl,

The construction of a railway across
the Huliura desert to Units Algeria with
tho Hoildun, and tho laying down of a
line across Siberia to connect tho Euro-

pean systems with the extreme Orient,
are two works of stiiismdotis magnitude
that aro being undortuken respectively
by Franco and Htissla. Jioth proposals
have been under consideration, but it is
only lately that ti.ey ha?e received tho
necessary sanction, of the governments.
The idea of tho French in constructing a
lino across tin, Sahara to put their tbroo
possessions Algeria, Senegal, and the
Gaboon-Cong- o into direct communica-
tion with each other, and at tho same
time to open up to commerce the vast
area of territory which French explora-
tion prove to be well worthy of the en-
terprise, instead of Isilng a desert, as
wits represented by ixipular ideas, the
Sahara is highly productive in parts on
account of its being well watered by riv-
ers and lakes. Tho climate is mild and
equable, and eminently suited agri-

culture. The llrst ibllicully in tonnw.-ti- on

with (bis trana-Kaba- ra railway waa
the selection of a point from which to
star.,, lloth Senegal and tlio Goboon-Con- go

aro jieciiliarly suitable on account

STATH ANDGHNIiRAL

News Items Clipped from Our

'

Ami Hulled Ibiivn fur (lir HcIitIiiIIiiii
of Our Iti'iiilem,

Mr, I Nii liiil'it mifn at Ituyioii vtiin
vIhIUhI by miiim one luht week and

of ovor flOO,

liidi.pi)iidtiiii. Is lo Int vn on iiu't ' iu
mcIiihiI billldiliu with brick busciiiuiit
lllld Kll'lllll llt'llllll U..llllllH,

(.liuilmt arn plriitlftil on tb Nortli
t'liipiiuii. I'otir of H.Mi'buiu' niinrodn
mirret'iliol ill biiKKiliK Hixty of theili litnl
Slllldny,

A Miily of uboiit a diiy.nii men nm at
work lii'lvvoim Siriimllol.l ami t'obiiiK,
iilliiiiftdi. htukontorlli.) Narrow Iiiihku

CKteiihion.
The l'ltiliKer iti"Ut that tho liilU of

A: (orlrt itrn no lnlier than Uiona of
Cui'tmiily, but even then they

coino pretty itti.ep.
The eoiiiitilHNioiinr of (be irmienil liitul

otliro uiiiioiinceN that over IX,li00,0lrO
ai'iimol land luivo lieen putoiitml
to llin I'ttion I'm illi' rmlroud under tho
ilirm liou ol tin, nccriiliiry of the liilciior,

CltlmiiN ol Sali'in timdv eoiilribiitud
fiilil ol all kimU Willi which to fiawt I tin
llm .My .lie SliniHTK, hn they puhmuI
tliroHFi Hint cil nl cvi'iiiinj.

Tim h.oio n Salem Intiind to linvn a
l oiitlli ol July on the ori'ifinn

ol Ihu ol their new sloi-- l

drilled uud will nivilii Ktii'iitit from lur
und .

A iicplmw of J. (', White, of I'rowlnv,
I'olk ciiiitity, yililln ni'iir llm ol
a colt, Han kicked in llm biro, lncukiiiK
llie uiulor boiiu. He mill bear the mam

for iinuiy ycnrn
Mim. I.viiiiin Al.ln.it, id. u( llm

to llnnry Ward lli'(n htr an pun-to- r

of rivmolh Church, In lo lnvoine utic
ol tlui ndilori, ol Thii l.mlit.M' llomn Jour-mi- l,

on Scpliiiubcr let n. 'l
The t'liilcil Stale hind otliro In Hon,

burn bun i alluwixl an a.bblioiiiil
clerk nillie llio illiiiiKUiiitiou of the new

. .Mr, M. K. Hupp, an t .Mr.

tienrae Krime, of Oakland, now lill tbene
two iuilniiin

Mm, Jtwepbimv liiirrriiberp.r, who
Caiue from Knropo about nix week uo
to Join her bunband, who rauie Unt
Sovfmbpr, died at Woo-lhtirn-, July Jtt
of li.yt (line. Miri leaven a bunbiiiid,
Ihre loll., and ( d.niKlitcr.

"Ulieio" Ham Clllr. of l.inkvllle,
while rt.liiitf one home and ty iti to drive
aimlher, w an rwrloun fj iitjurwl Ibin wefk,
tin, looee animal having kiokul bun
Willi both leel pint below til knuB,

to the iBine. Tim Uij'l'y. !

bad one.
Tlio Iii.li'.i-ii.li.- . o auJ Moniuoutli

railroad ban ber.il ir

tbene twu tuwnn by rail. It in a
regular ntau j.ird ituiiti.', and the car to
run on It bun arrive, I, an. I awaits I he im
tor to opcriilo it aich wan pxHcled on
the '.'(ilh.

California fruit in licinii HbipiH'd Kant
in nmli lurid, iiumititiiin an to leave
uotliiuii lor home cotimiiiiptioii Tbera
in no d uitfor of the I'acille coant over-doii- lK

tliu (mil blininenn, 1 'tit out nonie

mihmcwii'Tiox w v ri:.
(IY Ml; K IN MVM ':
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Unwiit'Uv t. Mi:ik.( J.irl... M u!i-i.- I n
ion Jjltl-- aii.l Moii'l" l'tHik: l..iii.-- i ill

Id a.m. M.iinUi , .'.li.i.l.ii us... I r.Ji.
ttiil return- - on U'U.n iuf .l.i .

Tu.VVKl.Klis' Cil'll'K.

k i r ki:n I'U'ti n- t:.Train frvini IVril.in.l: Anu. u; II v.

suit J !H CM- , , ,

Arriv' I rout Sur.li: '. l' . M ! --
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Society Directory.

Orfifun I.mk'i', I. O. . ft u. 1 '

Mrtlii every I tiitr.A-- .mi ..t at r JH

r la the ik'.l rVU.. U .v.tlo itrwu.
Mfutir ol Iho llpler .re llli ilivi l.i .l"n.

Hy orUer of J. J t ok. .V u.

lollnniiuli A. 1. 1 A. .H.

Hniili In rtilr r.iiiimiiiiu.ili..u n rtr- -i

odlhtrJ siurJy ..I i.'li 111..111I1 i T m r t
Brtlhrvu Uiij..HMl iuii.ltii nr.- in, l t" ucu-u.-

A. K lMVh, M.
1. AL'KMi.MAN. s.. nury

M.le Toil No. 2. ti. A I! , IK'ii.ift-mni- t

f Ori-tfiii-

tHU lrl Kri.Hy ..I very iii.mili. i 7 :l
, l U.M K.li.iK. IUII oi.'U.'u Illy

oKo. A. HKl)ISii. l.iiiiui n Irr.

FiTiTi!jr i.tuiiTi" f i .
Meets every mil f. urtti Kri.l .y e .'li

ir in iki i Vu.. hui..i;...' a;: i.ihk
Khru cui.lUil) tuvitf l l.i uten

Ia.-v- Mll.klN.-i.l- M W

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ntisi co.s..i;k..i viIhn u.i in in u Know,

Lie-.- , rl'r. ervn.. ill II 1 p1
;w r m. tfuu.liy .iit.-- m-- in nir t

net, puver meiin e.i-- t ev.-n- l
JUftcluct. ITnyer i "I V.'niin I'.

igcitly il t'lirntimi h.ii.l.n ..r ev.-r- m.hi.I.i)

artullif at ti prmui.u
NKsl BAI'IM'I l lll lil II J I l.' U.

futor Mi.tuiu.; ...r...-- t II i. m-- iy
Uclluul 11 liL. Kv.Mllll.' STIirr IS.f 'l.T
l)r.yer V..ln'-..lt- i ' It. M.h::ii
l.i'uiil MeelllK ev.-r- W '! i

urers.luiif llin tirnl Minil-i- Hi tlie l.i.'iilli A

luvltulliili I" all.
s ciii ucii c:aiii.iI.p - i;h v

Icornlai fae'.ur. I'll Mini.;, ill-- at mi.j
X. liermall M.nui.u llr-- l au.l tmni

li, o.;U mouth at oi iuj'
nunrtar hu..l l J ) t. W.;..-- i an-- i

t 1 M V. M.
ruiiKlictiau

F K. ClirllJll -- K.i J M I'""
V.wm. Hwl.Mt. every mi una y t II
taud? !Woclo.-- an. I We.l,.-.- ,jr rvflin.lt l

cloek; Siunl.iy erh..l al l'MJ si r.nn
llapel. t'auciniili . ai.r. ire eas-l-

i tl 4 txiu ul.ii--

MKnioDlST KPISi'OI'M. I lll la
Uohs Jaiauxa, l'uiir. nerv I' e l II:

.i.lay ScbooUt 11 l.i. ii in .

tVoiitig p.pie meeting ln.'Ml.iy lil i' nt

h 00. Prayer Mcetinir I uiin..y evenii. nt .

litrangeri ror.ll.iUy ilivl'..-.-

I riKST PKKSHYTKKI N l'111'Hi
I'a.tur. .ervieea al II A. l i'l.'l

t 3D r. Salilmtli holiool l 1'' a. m. Vjiiik
freoules.S.w-iel- ol Christian K i .r lii-e- t

Tv Wundav evening t "
... :;u. rieitalit-H-piaj.--i iii., u.i.

illectloti tukeii.

Professional Cards.
f. v. ii- i:...vi.-.'o- -

COWING & COVINO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All ; l.elore t.'nUwl Hlatea l.iii'l oilli:.- n

pecbltf.

JiREBbM CITY. iiur.i."

D. & D. C. LATOUETTE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAV.

MAI HTBKET, OHIillOM WV, OltliHON.

trnlth Alutneta o Title, Money, K..re-elo-

MortgHifea, riu.l trau.4;n:t
Jliicineaa.

G. E. HAYES,

ITOitNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

ireeon, City, Oregon.
Odice up atnlm near Court lloiiye

F.O. McCOWN,
Attorney at Law.

Oregon City, Oregon.

land Business a Specialty.

A.McllKIDE. A. 8. HKKHsi'.i:.

McBRIDE & DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
fbfflce in JaiKar liloek, Ornm City,

J. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
I'lfice at Chnrrnan & Ch'h Irn Store

I JUKOON CITY, OII KHON.

T. H. HORN,
Vlouse and Sign Paiilei:

i,uii.n.i. h uaiinrfii Hdiaiii ,imiii.
I l.onim iiinilii, Mill

Mnki't rollieii(iiin, Hiivm inut mIU
I'lmiitfoun nil puiiilnln llin t nll.xl Klitlii"
wml .,iiniH mid mi IIihik hoiiu,

riH'Mlvdd dilbliM't to vlim k. lmter-- ct

ill iietuul rrtlorj alluwod on tiinu ilc)o
Its.

Hunk upcii f i ittii II A. M. to 4 T. M.
Suliirdiiy tmuiliiKii Ikiiii & till 7 !'. M.

I, V, l.ATHUUK'ITK,
J'runiilenl.

F. I'). lNAl.lSON,
CihIiUt.

WOOD TUKXIMJ
A. 3ST Ev

SCROLL SAWING.

l'tutloii ilcaliiim Wood Ttiniliiif, rt-tivi'i-

Urm-ketH- , or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will tmStilttid by 1'iilliiitf on Mm.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDEH.

Gh II. BESTOW,
I8T"0i. thf t'uiiijri.iiliiiiiiil t'bilnb

JUST RECEIVED

0. E. A. Freytag,

Best anfl CheaDBst

I.I N K K

GROCERIES
JK THK CITY.

Call and Examine
.MY I'UllK.S.

IMPORTANT
Keiil Estate Notices.

OKKtJON IKON and 6TEKL
CO.'S LANDS IN CLACKA-
MAS COUNTY FOR SATE.

FIVE TIIOIS.VM) A( HF.S

On i he Tualatin" mid W illiiiiictlc
IU ti's.

Sunie of the finest lands in the
Stuto of Oregon, Can be sold in
large or small lots. For prices und

particulars see II. K. CROSS.

WKST SIDK ADDITION.

Lots in this handsome addition,
ten minutes walk from west end of
suspension bridge; high, healthy,
Hightly; gilt edged. For prices and

terms see II. K. CROSS.

CLACKAMAS I'll I' IT LANDS

On Clackamas river, above the
Furniture Factory. Cleared and
ready to set out in trees. Deep,
rich, and loam soil. Unexcelled
for peaches or small fruits. For
prices and terms seo

II. K. CROSS, or F. O. McCOWN.

.Moss Addition to Oregon City.

On Willamette River; on O. A C.

R. It., and on lino of proposed motor
to Portland. 5!) lots, all clear; one
dwelling; valuable river front. On
this'property is situated tho largest
fruit and vegetable cannery in Oro-go- n,

to employ from 50 to !5.r0

hands. For sale in one body. This
valuable property will bo sold at a
bargain.

For prices and terms seo

II. E. CROSS.

Lots In lluwanlcn.

On Clackamas River at Gladstone
Furnituro Factory. Splendid sight-

ly lots. Price $100, on installment
plan.

13 acres adjoining Oregon City,
suitable for subdividing. 81750.

1L E. CROSS.
Oregon City.

Money to Loan.
In suing of $500,00 to $50,000.

JasI'. Huaw,
Real Estate and Financial ai;ont, Oregon
City, opposite l'ontoflloo.

lug Ibis seusoii much the lurgtmt iiiiiubnr
of seiisldii visitors of any place along tho
count,

The warehouse of tho llmilon County
I' loiicliig Mill Coiiipuiiy In now ready lo
reeelvo giulii, Its eupadly is I'.'(),IKI0
liunlicls.

I' l.iunilem, sea bans uud cod are idouty
in tho Nnwiiort inarket. Kvery onn who
wishes can unt a linb diet, suys tint Yu- -
ipiuia iii..iiiiiii(aiu,

"The iilgmy race Ktunley found lit A-
frica," auv an exchange, "uru not bull
o small as the fellows who uro ulways

opposing I'H'itl ImproveuiiMils in their
town "

A liuiM by tint mimed of Milckey, foro- -
iuu:i ol tliu Oregon Clly pulp mill s log
ging cituip on tho l.tickiumiilo, was so

f i r t ii nit I ii as to have nln leg broken
last Week. Un Niillerud several hours
beforo surgical ansiHtuuco could bo bad.

Mrs. Kuiiiia MrCulloih bits renewed
lier suit agitlnst soino of the property
owner of (irunt'n I'ass, She Is repro-senl- ed

by (J. A. Schlbri.de, of Koneburg
while Dinlrict Attorney Colvig and Jtidgn
l'lim will look alter tho interests of the
delenduiit.

A WuhIiIiiuIoii paper ((imuieuls on
the stalling of a new rival town, Hum:
"The SkiHikville Skooker, would hii an
uppropriate nuiiiu Ur tbu llrnl new (.pa-
per nlarted and its edilor cotilil n
ncuthing nrticlPH the editor o(
tho Chocklowii t hiickliiilu and vice
versa."

JohuC. Dxvin, w ho jn Inning (or coal
on bis place on tlie John Day river, wan
In Ant. Mia I'riiluv, nays the Columbian,
und reports goo I progress, Jin bun
reached a depth of ninety feet. Sinull
scanm of coul buvo already been struck,
and the iiidicutioiis jnn better us the
work inogienncn,

D. 1'. Tlionipsoli, J. W.Yuwler mid
others have liiiidt) uiplii'iition to the
complroller of the currency to have uu-- 1

1. I the orguniralioil .,f the Naliomil
Hunk of Meilfonl, (licun, with a capital
M.M k ol f iO. OOO The bank will take
the place of the present bunk ol Med-ford- ,

of which Mr. Yawler is iiiiinuger,
and is ex.cted to be in oieialion on the
new bumn abotil October I

New port now has its mail carried to
and lrom tbn railroad, a dintuiici, of
nearly (our miles, In a mwliuat, at the
name time there in a good sleainer ply-
ing bet w sen the same ponitn '1'hu rea
son for this stale of alburn is that the
contract was let ut no low a Heme that
the contractor cannut albird lo puv tiie
nlemner a lair price for ctrrung the
mull

Kariners of Oregon have cause lo (eel
in L'"od spirits this year. The wheal
crop In heavy and tho prices are advanc-
ing " A grain doaler ol Albany eavs
tbtlt f.bp liet ol Linn couuly is of

as good ' qiin'.'.'y is a ycr barreatoU.
Th grain In plump and I fret lrom
wild oata or weeds. Tfie price in that
city in 74 renin small choico lot Hold
the flrnt ol ihu week frt9 cenls.

THK Hill STKKb IllllTMiE.

A IHi) I Mwil uf Workmen, but I lie Mills ('.
mil Suiily laitnlxT Knt rjiiiitftti.

Work on the Willamette, bridge is
moving along as rapidly an inisnible, but
the sawmills havu been unable to get
out inuterlal enough to keep such a force
of men going as (he contractors

lining, oouneipieiitly several
bad to lie let go, and the work ban been
somewhat retarded. There are slill
about tbiily men employed in the

tlcpsiliiicntn.
The lirnt tier of fulso woik in built

from thin nidi, out to tho lirnt pier, the
piling for which isdiiven

and in lo lei made reu.ly for the recep-
tion of lbs crib y. This piling w ill
be cut oil' level three feet from the bot-
tom of the river, or some nineteen feel
heluX Ihe prcnent surface of tho water.
I'll Is is h'I (orincil by means of
Circular saw allucbed to a nhult and
sunk to Ihu rciiuirod depth, the suw und
its ft,'. me WttighinK some :t00 poiin.l.H.
Thii iiumeuso iuii.leineiit cumc near kill-
ing four liionyesU'ribty. They were hold-
ing it In the Water, vv ben the donkey en-
gine made some mialick lettiui; the cable
slip on the pilley mid the saw wont
down, almost taking the men under it,
but they luckily escaped.

On top of Iho filing when cut oil', w il
be liluced the ml s to receive the
abutments. The criba uro already
irained and anchorod In the river above
the bridge wailing to bo sat in place.
They aro formed o( twelve layers of
sipiuie limlnTs crosmd and recrosned,
such piece twelve iuohoa m pi arc, the
whole lormiug a soli I structure VI lent
long and about 10 foot wldo.

1 ho bank above tho biidgo is. strewn
with timbers in process of shaping and
(raining and, with no furtbi (Inlay, tin
work Mill be complete. I in u Short time
und tlio Hrst span put in. The piling is
also driven foi the substructure at the
west end. livery slick of timber Used
is carrlully Inspected by .Mr. McCoy
and liv the contractor-- , also, who desire
to make a jobol Ibis, thut w ill be a credit
to Iheiu and a laming monument to
their skill as builders, und not u fault
piece or joint will be allowed to exint
therein w ith tho knowledge of those in
charge.

it is thought thut tlio llrst ol Novcu- -
ber will seo tho bridge completed, so
that Salem, this year, can have its
Thanksgiving (liv? u liltlo earlier than
coin moil htutesmiin .

At. Wlllunt Springs,

Wiiling from Willioit SjirinM, under
date of July ill), to tlio StutuHinan, Miss
Mutlio L. HuiiHse, of Salem, dean of tlie
Woman's college, gives tho following
report of iilluirs at that pleasant summer

"According to the enumeration
niudu this morning, there urn 4(10 hero,
including those at the hotel und til'tv
tents and cottages. Tho highest num
ber nt tho hotel yet tins season is eighty-llvo- .

Many come hero tospond u few
days only, while others uro horo for the
summer. Salem is well represented.
There are a largo number from Oregon
City and Silvorton, and some from Port-
land, Kust Portland and various other
places. There is a lartro cumimro in the
grove ouch evening, where a good-size-

audience inithors to enjoy a musical and
literary programme. Uroipiot and ten-
nis are prominent among tho niniiso-nion- ts,

A liirgoroxtonlof ground, where
tents could bo pitched at greater

from one another, and a park near
tho spring, would incroaso tho desirabil-
ity of the pluco as Bummer resort and
add groallv to tho pleasures of those
spending the season hero. However,
everyone seums ngreod that Willioit is a
ntreut both healthful und pit usunt."

Thoro hits been lots of fun at Willioit
tlio lust few Jnys. A gentleman living
near Hrooks lias tumbled heels ovor
head in lovo with a littlu widow out
there and ollbred her several thousand
dollars to marry him, Hho has not yet
decided, so wo aro informed, and the
poor fellow is so uneasy that ho can't
drink soda witter.

PiiK'Nini nt THOM AS ( HAH MAN,
I'asiiiiii I'll AS. ll.CAl'IIKI.I),
Manahi ii.,, , K. U K As I'll AM,

l.liiall M.wlM-i- l llll)..t n (.. (

At.r.iM..I I.UU mill ti..u. .liii.liiitiii.(l
ri.illily itti.t iilty iiitrrniitK l...ui;lil.
l.nnllM intiilt. i.i tiuuhil.l.. iH.nlly,
I'lilli'iUlnln m.li. .r.., V

iru(i mill on I'.iviIhii.I, tiiu Ki'miil.ix,('liti'.
II". Ni- Vurk, on. I nil i.flni'l.iil i.lli. ill hii
r.iii.

l'li'iiiiil.ilo iM.iui,r.. .uill ,n I'.iitUiiil, Hun
Knnii'l"!".., ( Iilr in. i uml ,Vi' Ymk.

Interest Fill oa m deposit as follows :

Kur t tmtiilm, ft iut t'otti poi HiHiittiK
Kr I J uiMtitlm, A tuMU. (vr milium,

Vttnn rrillHi'itv of ituimMtt toil Uo-

mun i. litt inirr.t fcfdltiil li limut bttftirr
iiht t m tirpi-i'- ..

OITY BATHS
ANh

rv .i ii .. i .

Kinstinai i ;u Km s.

n HAMI'OOING

Haikcutin..;
j INuLlNG.

Sharp Ka.'U'Svt l'Um Towol.

I.iulirs' mi liuiri'iittiiij?
a hiii i i:illv.

t nr cuKI li;ilhs at iinv tiinn.

25 BATHS S5cts.

. W. C. GREEN,
Oppoftita th Post Qttlct,'

I( you mi1 in iioimI of ,i Mat iicmh, Sii.l.llo,
Itiiilic, or K.'p.tirn, )ml raneiivn iiiuiu.y
iy rulliin; on itii, l im Hiiv'iIV ltarm!-- i

au.l Sin k Sa l I'.' liu lulo unler.
Wliolher y.iu vvaat to buy or tint l'in
in tmv ii t ill on nii.

TI1H lU.FF FRONT

Harness Sliop.
Alan Aoiit (or tho

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

Willamette J Ieiilits !

"ONE ILtFnOM THE

Suspension Hride
on tin; wkst si hk.

A Fine Chance to Invest

Acre Property.
Inquires of

McCOWN & CO.

L1VFSAV & SIllITR
Flackainas, Or.

i)i:.i.i:i:s in
FLoni, kkkd, jkain

mkal.

Audits fi r ( 'hu kamas an.' Or-cji- iti

City I' r tin' Col-uinli-

Flour.
ALSO

Kci ji mi Kami
I i list ic Foiiiiiijj:, Ceil-

ing and all kinds of Finish-
ing Lunilicr, Dressed

Fence rickets of
all sizes.

CHOICE Columbia Ce-
dar Shingles.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

iri divided into 70, two and one-hal- f,

and five acre tractH. It iH located
on tlio heilitH overlooking the
Clackainan; hence it.H naino, it in

about One niile from Court House
and One-hal- f mile from tho city
limits. Tho County roud crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

which makes it easy of access, being
about twenty minutes wain lrom
tho centre of Oregon City.

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

lies in Oretton City School district,
and Diirehasers can have tho advan
tage of sending their children to u

good, graded public school. Tho
Soil is good, tho Location very
heall Vful, ill fruits and Vegetables
yield abundant Iy, Terms ono-thir- d

down, 'and bulanco in one year at
eight per cent.1 I' or further-particular-

irH'tiire ofi

i:E. CHARMAN,
City Drug Store,

li:.W.K.Iv,S'lN

Books ami Sliiiionorv
F03T OFFICE OUILDINC,

ohkgon city, ohi.gon.

D. J. OWITZER. vv CO,

M ii. it ,.(' f.liir land hirudin,

i't'l ii l. i,i l'M'n;lv;.,n J ; . u l.l i

J.H. I?rtOCKENliUOUGH
Attorney at Law,

.t il.- ,.yu ,, lu'iirral Liu im,-,..- !

Oivg-- City, Oregon.
I fullest.' l.i. n nn.l 'l'i'nls'l

Land Applications, unit other Land
ll!i.. i a Socially,

f'Fifli'K: "J m.I M.Mr Clu.tmun tiros.
iikufc, I", S. I .tn.l Otlico,

Merclumts Lvchfn!ja... .

! CWccun Clif Owgoa,

KKKIS I'UNMAMI.Y I'S II.VNTl TnB
It i il l l l....i..t. Wtiiri mill I'lttur.

tl i ii'l'l-.- r(,. i;i hii. I Iry lli li.'w lulllnM
Inl.I.' A ... hti..'r!..' V '! .1 .t.ik I Mi'hki. mi J

!..' J I .l VIH U II
1' timru-i.t-

HOUSE MOVING.

Renner &; Davis,
ii if.

Practical Houso Movers,
:!! il.i it'.l uik in their lino r.ri.tly

. ililn'i4.
II l.N N Kll .li PAVIS,

1'ity, Ori'citn.

LUMBER!
FOn FinST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO

Gea.is.cCorira Mill

ou Ml, I'Uniriunt i luilm umitli i.f
Or? 'n City. '

A. WALK KH.

Painlcr, Kabcminer,
and Decorator,

Is ;r i;irril to tt inl jiruitn.Uy tv

ni k i ntriisi...! to him.
r.itr.ili:i;'.c ri -- it rlftlliy solicit'-il- .

TXS O30 1m --37
Livery, l'". e.l atnl Hale St;ili!e

CHZCON CITY.
i..M,ti i.ji'WKi.N in: i;li'i.i: am

. i'.T
IliHllil.- nn.l Siir.'li' KiS, liiul Mtil-.ii- i'

li.ir-t-- s til'.vays on lianil at
jiriiTS. A currall eoiiiu-i'tr-

ivi:!i tin' liaru fur 1'i.im-

Iiii.rni.vii..ii any kiml oi
il.ii k r l to I iy .iirrxon or
lotli-- r

horses GoiMjIit and Sold.

M. II. I'hui.i ui. I'- Hi".

Flanagan & Hill,
WIloI.ES-- V. AM Itl'.TAII.

LIQUOR STORE.
M'-- i l.N H AM' 11! K HI ST HI I. K( HON

KI of Win.'", l.i.iior, Ale, lieer. Ac, In lie

(i.oi.il in '.hi- - Ht a:. In l.ojiis -- Kiiallmin !'! k

(i ve me ft cill.
HALF AND II AM UN DttAUUIIT.

i

Unitoil Hack,

Truck and Livery

('onijiany,
V. II. (Vkc', Managt-r- .

Corner Fonrtli iiml 'Main StreetM,

IIKCON CITY.

Tim. I.KAHINO UVKUY STAI'.I.K

of Ho. v'ity. KitjM ol iiny ilewi'il'tion
(iirni-lii'- 'l o'n'Hliort not ice.

All k i m Ih of Truck iiml I'uli vnry Hiihi-iii'i- h

promptly ntleialcil to.

Il.ii-i-- s I'.oiinli'il ami ImhI oh reaHoii-u'.li- !

lonm.

FOR SALE.
'10 acrcH with Hanio locality,

liiiely inipruveil, for alo cheap.

OiK! of the good faring of Clacka-

mas county within two miles of

Oregon City in n line statu of cnlti-uatio'-

AIho land in Chickanius county,

near new motor line. Fine for

furtniiiK- - TemiH cany.

F. 0. McCOWN & CO.

The Cliff House,
John Bittner, Prop.,

Oregon City, - - Ore.
Tim f.F.A HTN'i IIOTKLof tlio city.

Tlia table nupilieil with the btrnt

the iiw-ke- t an'onlH. Kooiiih

Ini'iin iiml well fiiinifhed

with comfortable bods';

Sample Boiim for Commercial Travelers,

nelbyroad, which has brought thous
ilinls of dollars worth of trade to
this city. Ily their ell'orts important
manufacturing enterprises have buen in-

duced to locale here, and huvn become
olio of tbu sobd institutions of the place.
Tl ey induced a fruit and vegetublo cun-ne- ry

to become, un ilinlituiioll here
which gives employment to hun-
dreds o men, women and children.
Their g.sjd work hero is but pint

und tbeii meetings are still
attended with intoiost They slill fur-

ther intend to advance the interests of
Oregon fity, and will spnrr, no effort to
continue the good work. Mr. Harvey K,
Cross spures no pains to advance Ine
interests of Oregon City. Hut be or the
board of trade no not believe in booming.
They only represent the fads without
misrepresentation

Human t iilini)i) With. ml live.

I inn curious to know whether a
woman into whose life love bus never
entered can ever buvo been what I

should cull happy. 1 do not think so
She may have (mind the .pliet garden
of which content keeps the kevs. She

nitty In' reconciled to her fule ; and con-

sole herself by thinking how much hel-
ler oil' she is tbun if she were unhappily
murried ; but such dull resignation is
not even first cousin to the rupture ol
joy. I am old fashioned in my
ideas; but I honeslly think that real
happiness rnmes to a woman oifTy baud
in bad with love.

When she begins to feel that, with
on man in it the room is lull, and
empty when be in gone no mutter how
many others may remain, sue begins to
ho tiemcmloiinly, dulicioiisly. deliriously
happy. . Hut that is only rhu twiriumiiir";
and U love holds huppinc Lv tiie bund.

stands ai the other i llw. ' A word
too man? of too tcw- -i luiik that do
not o her way and UnVKlrl 'sol!
be has jnt iijoyod., ildr very toul

hungers within her Tor some dear
Utility. And when that comes when
her troth is blighted Is that her happiest
moment'.' Mm does not think so then:
for she is looking forward to her bridul
morning.

I be lay of day comes, at last, and the
new life begins. Is that, then, the hap-
piest moment? Hardly, for Iho very
most loving people w ho ever lived are
not ipnto olio, to begin with, and they
must lentil to live together. A year a
year of mutual forbcurunce ; of getting
wen acipiuinteil a happv year; und now
thvy look into each other's eves (eur--
lessly. They uro one ut lust uud for ull
time :

Surely that in tin, happiest moment?
I bud made up my mind to say so; but

is it -

Ah, I think, after ull, tho hnppinnt mo-

ment is when love is a sweet, shv new-
comer, and hope lends it by tho hand.
I onise Chandler Moulton, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

After (is.

Tom Corbctt, the well borer who at
present is engaged in sinking a six-inc- h

nhult lurnutuial gas at Drain, was in the
city yesterday. Mr.Curlatt suys helms
been going down at tho rule of ten feet a
day since ho commenced oHrutions, und
he bun now reached a depth of 115 feet.
"I buvo been working in blue slate rock
almost entirely," said he, "and I ehull
expect n chunge by tho lime I reach 2o0
feet. The formation is exuctly tho same
an it is in tho gas regions of lVnsylva-ni- a,

and there is not the least, doiibt in
my mind but what we will strike gas
alter we got down far enouch. After
going through the strata of shite rock we
uru now working in, 1 expect to lind
some more sandstone. Then slate again,
and more sandstone underneath thut.
Gas is usually struck ut a depth of from
1500 to :'0(M feet. Some of Ihe best
veils are only 10iH) feet deep. Owing to
lft- fact Hint the water is interfering
With tlie work of drilling I intend to put
in easing its soon us 1 return to Drain,
The material will be six-inc- h gas pipe,
for wehavo no regular gas well castings
here a they have In Pensvlvnuin."

'
..... .jiifc. m

j. ' ' 'i Cilliilliiieiilni-)-- .

Tim Wttn Shore has been giving Ore-

gon City. vm very complimentary
writo-itps- . The lust number bus n splen-

didly w ritten aiieUion Oregon City's en-

terprise wltU a Pn illustration of tlie
steamer Altona tijld dp ut tho dock . We
tuko the fnUowhif extract from the

li i" ;t '
"Thoro is art hterprising class of

young men in Oregon City who are push-
ing tho place into broniinenco. They
point, with pride, 't6thoir 00,000 court
house, (shown in iho Wompunyiiig en-

graving), their $1 r,,t00 school house, and
their new churcln. A motor is in con-

templation to coniwot vlththat which is
to run from Portland to Cambridgo.
They have a fine, free luspension biidgo
across tho Willamette, erected at an ex-
pense of 24,000, and t the western en-

trance lo the bridge is tome of the llnost
residence property in the state which
will soon come into te market. Port-
land parties have alretdy invested near
tho.new tract, and general apprecia-
tion of values is anticipated in the near
future. A tnattor of io little importance
to the city was the fJStublishment dur-
ing the last year of a now batik with
ifltlO.OOO ca!itul .Wono-luil- f of Clacka-
mas county Oregon pty is the trade cen-
ter. It is now piist at tlio harvest sea-
son und gonoral trVlo. is quiet, though
thoro is something Qioving all the time."

Hen Cassidy, iii6'!wjis employed in
Dick liros.' saw mill near Canby. met
with a serious aeddont on Wodnosduvof
Inst week. Byiomo' moans his. hand
caught in tliassVcompletoly severing it.
Di s. l'uino und tllesy Maude an examina-
tion above the Wrist, and tlio patient is
progressing favo'ahly.

of Ibmr proximity to tho territory which
has to bo tiuvcincd, but Algeria was se-

lected on account of its value as a base
of pcnotrutioli. The work will lie very
costly, tho estimated expense ol laying
the line in the midst of the desert being
about .'1,1,1 H) a mile. When completed
the lino will tap Iho Soudan and the re-

gion watered by the Niger, and will im-
mediately connect it with tlio Mediter-
ranean, The work has already been n

under authority of the government.
The railway across Siberia owes its in-

itiative to the activity of General
Its completion wi'l necossi-tut- e

the laying down of 4, lion miles of
mils, and it w ill stretch from tho west of
the river Oural to the Hiismuu port of
Yludivostock, on the Sea of Japan.
The line will naturally take a Soul horn
route, so as to avoid tho lorests and the
ainmoHilv of the natives, and it will
take in tho rich mineral district lying
between I.uke Haikaland river Amoor,
where petroleum is especially found in
great uhlindance. Tho line bus already
isMietruted a bttlo way Into Siberia, and
linn now reuehed tho town of Tjiimcn.
'I he work w ill take many years to com-
plete it, but it is stated thut the railway
will become vuluable as a means of
stimulating commerce w ith China beforo
it reaches its eastern limit.

ruinputlng the Oiimu,

Nice looking girls in clean, wbito
a rons arc the busy bauds in a machine
shop on the third floor of a Ninth street
building, writes a Washington corres-IKinden- t.

It is the census bureau, and
the girls work on those wonderful count-
ing machines, w hich come so near hu
man intelligence in computing the returns
sent from all sections of this big coun-

try for the census of 1810. At first glance
the machines remind one of upright

jThcy livo handsome oak cases,
and each occupies about the same
space a piano dct!'. They are, however,
eminently practical ni'jcbines, and with
their aid fifteen young laiii?? can count
accurately flOOjXH) names a day. It is
exacted that when the work of "counting
the census returns really begins there
will bo seventy or eighty ol these ma-
chines at work.

The returns from the census districts
throughout the country are coming in
slowly. There aro more thao 60,000 of
these districts, and so fur only about
45(H) districts have sent in returns. As
fast ns the returns come in they are
counted, although not as rapidly as they
will be, as it is necessary to train tho
operators in the use of the machines.
In making this count, which is known
us the "rough count," tho returns for
each district are counted twice. After
being counted on one machine they are
passed over to another, and when tho
latter count is completed tho two are
compared, and if there are discrepan-
cies necessary corrections are made,
following this method, if tho total popu-
lation of the country is b5,000,000 there
w ill be counted in tho census office an
equivalent of l;!0,0tH,(HSJ names.

Pnkiitn'dCHiiittii.

Tho cnpitul contust in South Dakota is
demanding more uttention than any
other one question in the state. The
fiL'ht has narrowed down to two contes- t-

tints, Pierre an3 Huron, with the odds
in favor of Pierre. The opening of the
reservation bus naturally increased
Pierre's chances. Tho bulk of the nat
ural wealth of the piospcrous state
lies to the west of the Missouri
river. The great tin mines, the cold, the
coal und other minerals that exist in
abundance in this now empire uro des-
tined to be Ihe most important in South
'akota s wealth, and make her ouo of

the wealthiest states in tho Northwest,
and with tho capital normanentlv lo--
uted ut Pierre, which is the exact cen

ter of the state, railroads will bo built
across the grout domain, centering at
Pierre and ull'ording direct communica-
tion for tho two divisions of tho stato.
Tho eastern part wants tho min
eral products of the west while
tho extreme west wants the agri-
cultural product of tho eastern half.
Coal at the present time in eastern South
Dakota costs lrom tti.00 to IS.00 per ton.
while cquully as good quality of coal
could be furnished from the mines of the
state for $;l,00 if proper railroad trans- -
pnrtation wore atlorded. Tlie capital at
l'ierro-wil- l bring this, but no general
good can result with it at Huron.
There seems to be no question but the
majority of tho votors will look to the
general welfare of the greutstate ol South
Dakota and locate thou capital where it
will not subvert the interests of the larg
est majority in the years to come. Place
yo ur flngor on the map whoro the cen-
ter of population was in 1880? I it
thero now ? Place your finger where the
center of population is y, will it
oe mere len years uencef Decidedly
no. Then Pierre is on the rock that
foretells permanence. -- N . W, Keviow.

Withdrawal... Reinstatement

Secretary Noble mado nn important
decision in the case of Cornelius Knapp
against the Northern Pacific railroad
company, involving a houiostond in sec
tion 17, township 0, rungo 2, Vancouvor
district. Tha land is within tlm

v

mnry limits of tho Northorn Pacific
grunt. Tho withdrawal for tho road was
iiiiuio prior to Knapp's entry, although
Knapp had been making improvements
prior to that time. His entry was can-
celled because of failure to comply withunmn rnlnn nf low 'IM... .

I ' IKi-suo- IS as
to the legality of a reinstatement of hisentry when it is shown the land had been
excepted from the grant to the road.
The secretary holds that it may be rein-
stated as tlie land was under jurisdiction
of the department as soon as it was sot-tie- d

that it did not go with tho grant.

trei-n- . lireutorohardn ill I oiml,i county
will mean (real fui tunes. HoHebim
Hevlew.

An KiikMnIi t'ditlon of Tlio Ladies'
llmiia Journal Is lo be bruitbt out in
Loudon on a scale never beforo at
tenipled by an Ainc riciin inuuitilie, and
llr Cynm li. K. Curtin proprietor ul
the Journal, and Mr. K.lw.ir.l W link,
tba edttur, aailud (or lain .v hint week
lo perlect fcrrangeiuents.

T'nvltf Iaaa . Bri(K, uf Sprinullcld,
wan in ttliteiifl J.iat Kalurday, tbu llrnl
liinu lor years, I In ami bin nun
weni the ordinal proprietor ol Sprijitt-Held- ,

and built the grint lirlt tliuru In
ISel. lie owned tllll urre of land aotue
dinluncd uImivo Spriii;lield and bis Hon
Kliun uwiii'd '.' III iienm joining him on the
went, inrlu.liiikt the nile of Sprni);tleld,
"I'nclo Inuue" In now about SS veins
old.

The Hontyii mines now employ be-

tween IKK) mid liHHI men, and the
monthly pay roll loots up $.'.'),000 to
fi'iO.lliK), It is expin-to- that tho output
(or next veur will reach fully fIH,IHH)

toun, an tlie demuinl ih conntaiitly
and tho company's present

contract call (or mi output ol ut leant 'til,.
OHO tons monthly, Mora coal wun pro-
duced dtirinif the last twelve months
than iluriun any previous year.

Kd. l'arrisli and .lumen Curl, of Jef-

ferson, I.liincoiiiiiv, killed two l irne rat-

tlesnakes neiir I'urrinli tao. One ol

them bud seven rattles and tbs other
one nine. They carried one of them to
town, whiidi drew quite it crowd. A

riitllennuke munt be unite a rarity in

this country, says the Jeirerson lteview.
un several 'innii, who liave lived hem
nil their liven, said thut Ibis snake was
the Iiml they bad ever seen.

Hurtoii Ilros., w ho have churno of the
brickyuid (or the stuto of Oregon ut the
penitentiary, will bum another kiln ol
4S0,(XK) brick S0.M1. The lire will bo put
in the kiln about Wednesday. Slill
another kiln of some 1011,000 in to bo
burned this season. The brick is for
the stuto reform school, and if auv is
loft ovor It will bo used in the building
of an addition to tlio ieiiiteiitiury und lo
tho asylum, which will both bo necen-su- rv

next year.
Mrs. Theodore Irvimr, the founder of

tbn original "Order of tlio King's Daugh-
ters," is the widow of a nephew of
Washington Irving. Tho order was in-

stituted seventeen years ago in Dr.
school in Canada, the budge

a little silver cross and tho motto
' 'In Ilin Name." Tho present inember-slii- n

is reckoned by hundreds of tbous-iiihI- h.

Tlio widow of J. 0. Catching, of
hits instituted suit itguiiiHt L.

I'llcketi for tho sum of $ri000 duinuges.
Catching was killed by I'mdtntt a year
ugo, tho latter immediately leaving the
country, and so far bus succeeded In
evading the olllcors of the law. Ho lias
some valuable property In Canyonvillo
consisting of a (louring mill anil land,
borco this civil suit.

We aro unable to obtain the correct
population of l.unn comity according to
the Into census returns, us the sched-
ules have boon forwarded to Washington,
D. C.,biitn rough estimate gives us a
population of 14, 200. In 1HS0 the popu-
lation of tlio county wits 0,411. In 1870,
(1,4a. In 18110. 4,780. Tlio population
of Kugone in 1880, according to tho cen-
sus returns, was 1.117, and according to
tho lust returns is J ,0111. Kiigeno Ouurd.

Ceiitrulia .News; Don't blame your
newspaper man for what happens in
th cuinniunity . If there is anything
in tlio life of tlio place that you do not
wish to go ubroad to tho world, blamo
yourself that itoxists, not tho paper for
saying somnthim: about it. It is the
editor's duty to a typographic photo-
graph of the town ouch day, and if you
tuko a homely I'i.ituro, do not kick the
instrument to pioooH, but try to get a
better cxproi'sli .1 on your face next
time.

4' J ,,'f

- Paper Hanging a SpocilJ.
I'intiri( done in all 11 h liraiicliiiH.

Leave ordurM at tho poHt-olIi- e

Shop atrear of tlie

"J


